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NEWEST DESIGNS.

Immerse line

SELEd FROM.

GEO.E.STIFEL& CO..
UU MAIN STI1EET.

Ar'siEDENBAGH & BRO.,
llO-d-Main Street.

Wo respectfully invito Inspection to our lupcilj3fix^|line of

Hie' Dress Silk Fabrics
;} / ^Including Brocades. Damasscs, Satin do Lj

6ns, Satin Marvellloux, Satin Uhitdamcs,
Gros Grains, Moires, Foulards, Grenadines,Ponqccs, Ac., &c.

SRlne. Wool Dress Fabrics,
;Including Plain, Lace anil Brocade Buntiug!
;y- Crepes, Cashmeres, Nun's Veilings,
H^^^:.;-rlaln Clotlis, de Beiges, &c.,&c.

B|lk and Wool Dress Fabrics,
Including rich effects in Broad Stripes an

Plaids.

SIEDEN'JJACW & BBO.,
I_myj£i 11 in Main atrcei.

DENTISTRY.

JQES. 6URG1S0N & SON,

DENTISTS
||§p|.N°- 1143 Market street, Wheeling, W. V».

Alt rtrwmUonir warranted. }yG0

ib MMifmt
OIUcp: Hon.25 nu<l 27Fourteenth Sirce

New A«IvortlNCtiieiilM.
Palace Refrigerators.Nesbitt A Bro.

I,;, wanicu.to iiorrow ss.uw.
A Plain House Made Handsome.
Canes for 10 cents.
Wanted.Girl for Housework.

;. -Auction, Auction.
The Dry Carpet Cleaning Co.

V ^or Cincinnati.Steamer St. Lawrence.

^
Grand Excursion.Miennerchor Singic

GRAM) Excursion to llornbrook
Park erery Tuesday and Friday dtiriu
the season, at reduced rates. Round tri
Tickets, 25 cents, including admission t

ijggg ^Holders of tickets hare the privilege
stopping oir any place on tlio line of II

i road.
IF you want a Murlilc, Marblei/.od c

Slate JIaiitel see those at F. (J. Caldircll'
loOO and 1502 Market street.

y. THE usual merchants' luueli attlio Se
HcLuro Home Sample Rooms dally.

Thermometer Kccorri.
i The following shows the range of the the
mometer, as observedat Schntpfa drugator
Operu House corner yesterday:p3S$*;V-''1881" 1SS2
7 4.' V. 32 X. H p. It. 7 r it 7 A. M. 12 M. 3 p. V. 7 P.

69 SI 81 71 60 C5 CO
indications.

Washington, D. C., Juno 2, 1 a. m..F(
Sgrat'' Tennessee and the Oliio Valley, slightlRj^^warmer south to west winds, lower baromi

tcr,Jfair weather during tho day, followed b
local rains.

the Lower Lake Kogion, slightlS^^jWarratir, fair weather during the day an
light rains during the night, south to ca.1

S^f;';Windfl, lower barometer and slight rise i
^i temperature. ; ".

" PK1USOXALPOINTN.
Xovth nnil OommIp About People of JLocji

JPromiucucc.
Mr. Sam Hersoy is slowly improving, an

nfiMHiopesto be out in a few days.
Thoa. H. JIarks, Esq., Clerk of tho Circui

^;:;'i:oCourt''o[; Brooke county, was at the Stat
Houso yesterday.

Jesso Phillips and Joe Gordon, two clevc
^Pittsburgh gentlemen, are in the city, in th

^^^^liands of their friends.
Lou J. Beauchamp,, late managinc cdito

Ioithe!ort Wayne, Ind., Dally Gazette, nc
companied by his wife, is in Uio city. Mr

e$ Bcaucbamp lectures on tempcrance at Park
er Hall, to-night.
The two accomplished daughters of Caplfi Carmack, one of Pittsburgh's river men, at

''rived in this city yesterday on the C. AY
Batcholor. Tliey will remain hero wit!
falends until to-morrow, when they wil
leave for Cincinnati on the St. Lawrence.

lire. 13. It, Nuller, Mrs. Marv Purvis am
I Miss Julia Purvis, of Fairview, Concordi

;,-Pariab, La., and Miss Vin;id* Barclay, c
Wheeler, Ala., cama up on tuo Scotiayestciday morning, and took tho train for Beth
any, whero they will be tho guests of th
family of Col. Alex. Campbell during tli
summer. Misses Purvisand Barclay will b
remembered as tho two chnrmiiiR Souther;
ladies who visited here last summer, an
inado a host of friends, all of whom will b
pleased to learu that tho ladies will spent
part of their time In this city,

IpSgy^' Death or An Old citizen.
Isaac Morrison, an old ciUxon of this cih

died at the residence of his son-in-law, Can)'3&-L. "Weisgerber, Newark, 0., yesterdayThe immediate cause of death was apoplexyMr."-Morrison was eighty-four years old, amlocated in thin city in 1820. Heiswell-knowi
to our older citizens, and has in his lifetimifilled places of honor and trust. lie will hibist remombered in certain circles as Janito
of^the.'Court;House during the incumbency
of tlxb late Sheriff,Thomas J. Campbell. Mr
Juornaon uaa mo uonor 01 running tuo lire
steam'ongine introduced in tho city, tin
same being in tho old flouring mill that ttsec
to stand on tho bank at tho mouth of tin
creek. Of late years ho has not been activoh

mffltgehgagod In business owing to the growing in
firmltiesof age, but has lived with his son
in-law at Newark, 0. Tho remains were
brought to this city last evening. Tho funer
al will tako place this afternoon at half pasl3 o'clock from tho residence of his son, wm.
Morrison, No. 2225 EolT street Interment
will tako place iu tho Peninsula cemetery.

LOCAL nnfcVITIEM,
Mutter* Aronml Ttmn.lirler Note* of

TliluIP> Jn Vcncrn).
CniKr Ecclm U lmjipy, >

itemu weather yesterday.£ IMwtiaon tho'lifland Kalr Grounds to-day,Bahsky Gai.uoax Is "glad it Is out of thoroad." Don't doubt It.
Am, tho mills but tho CreHcent were coldand silent as a corjwo yesterday, |Tiik Street Commissioner's gang Is still

pegglnguway on Sixteenth street.1
Anotiikh attempt Is to be tnado to get thoIsland coivordlntiuco through Council.
A Saddatu quiet was nowhero comparedwith ttio dcadness of tho South Sldo yesterday.
I'uiiLic oxaminotlons will bo held at tho

Wheeling Fcmcl. College to-day, beginningat 1):2M this mnrntm»
Tick mill workers donned their beat clothes

yesterday, nnd congregated in tho cohtrul
liortioa of the city.
Tiik work of making repairs to the LalJelle

wu8 commenced yesterday, and will bo
pushed rapidly forward.

Tiik Second Branch last evening ordered a
new six foot wide plank walk liiluuownHein*
inary hall. One is needed badly,
Tiik Atlantic engine was bttsv yesterdayaftetnoon, pumping water out of. tho cellars

of the Itellly ana Delaplain blocks.
Tut! rnui. nt' i)at mini, it.,

Wheeling hoy liro-buga wore continued untilthe next session yesterday in Judgo Boyd's
court.
Squmx senultzk Bays ho has enough of

Council-to lust him tho rest of his natural
life. Council says.but Council ha3 not been
heard from.
Tub graduating classcs in tho public grammarschools were yesterday examined In

philosophy, chemcstry and tho scicnco of
government.
Tire Mamnorchor Singing Society will cx*

curt to Tarkersburg to-morrow on tho Dlur.nal, accompanied- by tho Wheeling CityBand and Mayor's Orchestra.
G'lkuk Hook admitted to record yestordayadeed mado May 20.188*2, by Chas. W. Brock'

unlor, trustee, to Frank, John, Mary, touisc
* and litta Kinchard, for thoshuroof tho estate

of John L. llohhs, deceased, bequeathed to
KUza Ann itinebart.
Tub Second Branch proposes hereafter tc

avoid all accidents such as occurred at tlx
Keiliy fire the other night, when the suction
pipe of tho Vigilant burst and knocked the
engine out of service.' It last night orderei!

I, duplicate suctions for each engine.
Rtiuk fJilrtVua nnn dnv fhfo wniiV nln nlmm

500 pounds of iron from tho 6. it P. railroai
shops in thia city, ami about 300 pounds fron
tho power house nt the Water works. Thej

| took the iron to Wheeling and it was fount
yesterday evening in n junk shop, in tha

r. city..Jlellaire Independent. .

Tuustkk Thompson, 6f tho AmalgamatedAssociation, requests us to state that th(
Amalgamation will hold no picnic on thi
Island to-day, that its only picnic will be tlx
big one at Heaver to-morrow; that it has a
yet asked /or no help or a benefit. When i
wants tho latter, it will get up one.
Tub nine watchmen at the Riverside Iroi

Works were last night sworn in as speciuJ> police, no that they might havQ authority I
protect the premises while the mill is-shu
down, from the depredations of boys; or th>
preying of petty thieves, who might tuke
lancy lor portable property about the mill.
Sheriff Wm. M. Tykee, of,Payette countjaccompanied^ by four guards', I}. H.^ Camp

uen, »y. xi. jwuiih, isaac rnnce ana nawar
,7 Loyd, yesterday brought Ihreo felons. Fran!

Teel, ueorge Smith and 'Robert Wilson, t
the Penitentiary at Moundsville, and aftei
wards came up to the city aud spent the aftei
noon.
The scales at the co*ner of Eoflf and Sc\

- enteenth streets was last eveninc ordered rt
moved, by the Second Branch, to the corue

_
of Kolf aud Sixteenth streets. Where it""

now, horses are liable to be frightened by th
Hemptleld'trains," and it is thought that i
will be more convenient for all parties at th
new location.
Lou J.-Bkacchami', called "The. Gough c

the West,"-by the Cincinnati Enquirer, an
one of the most pathetic, humorous an
eloquent temperance'lecturere in the cour
try, will lecture at Parker Hall, Slarke
street, to-night and Saturday night. Ever
one is invited to hear this eloquent onitoi

v Admission free.
The storm of night before, last depositee

= several thousand cart loads of sand and mu* on the streets near the hill, and aa far dow
Twefth street as Main. Carts were bus
hauiingawuy the stuff yesterday. Therain
were exceedingly heavy, ana the littl
streams running into Wheeling creek, eait(
the city, were greatly swollen, in some cas<
overflowing the iiclrts. Several small was
outs aro reported, but none of serious pr<portions.
Kama* yesterday morning Daniel K. Kurt:

one of the men injured while driving u
ig Caldwell's Bun, as was reported in yesterdayissue, died at his home in Allev C. The it

jury to hts spina was such that from th
8 start, that with the internal injuries suf
jf posed to have taken place, the attendin

physician had but little hope of hia rocoverj1' He was an expressman and leaves a fatnilj[o which bns the sympathy of the communitjMr. Ferguson, tho other gentleman injurei
. was resting somewhat easier yesterday.3 We arc in receipt of a card from Mr. Job

ie Boring, member of Council, in response t
the statement by Street Commissioner Stepl
ens in yesterday's, paper. Mr. Boring says

ir ''Stephens did say to me that ho heard Joh
Butteriield say iu a ealoon that-he wouls» vote to dismiss Kccles, guilty or not guiltythat ho was not a fit man for the place. TheI asked him if that was before the investig:

w tion commenced, and he said it wi

just after the. committee was appointed,
am willing to make oath to the truth of thi
statement"
To-mourow the J)ig reunion or picnio of tli

r' Amalgamated Association lodges in this dit
8) trict takes place at Beaver, Pii. The indict

tions are that a much larger crowd than th
ono of last year will be .'present. A larg* number from this vicinity are expected to gcThe train will leave Bridgeport at 0 o'clock
and, returning, will leave Beaver at 5. Ticl
ets, however, are good on any train' durin)r the dav. Tbo first five cars of the train wily be exclusively for ladies and their escort*2* The arrangements for a glorious timtfhave al'y been completed, and the occasion, will b
one long remembered.

^ A resolution to lay a crock sewer oi
Delawaro street, Island, to drain all that poi

n tion of the Island, was adopted by the feec
ond Branch of Council last night, Fo
months the citizens of South Broadway an<
South York streets have been complaining o
the condition of the alley between thos

,1 streets. Health Otllcer Edwards has mad
an eflbrt live times to lmve this sewer laid, si
as to drain that and other alleys and streetsa and has never succeeded until now in secur
ing favorable action on tlio propositionIt though he has used considerable diligencee and has had tho committee visit'th'n nlnm
threo times, and the City Engineer rna&o ai

r estimate for the work desired twice.
e

TIio Stale University,
r Below will be found tho full progranuno o

tho commencement exercises at tho Slab
University atMorgantown next week, t(
which wo alluded yesterday:
From Tuesday, May 30th, to Friday, Juni2d.Annual examinations.

!* Sunday, June -Kb..10 a. m., Baccalaureat<
sermon, by Kt. ltov. Geo. W. I'oterkin, J). 1)f 7 r. m., memorial services to thp late Prof. II1 W. Brock. Addresses by ex.PresldontThoiupson, Dr. J. M. lleoves and others,

il Mondny, June 5th.9 a.m., examination:
a coutinued. 0 p.m., dress parade of Battalionif 8p. m., address by g, w. Atkinson, Esq.Tuesday, Juno 0th.9 a." m., examination:
i" continued. 6 p. m., dress parade.'by battal
g ion. 8 P. K., address by Rev. J. B. Mulford
o Wednesday, June 7th.0 a. pjeamina
<- tiuna w<i<f'ic<ou. v V. .v.. UCCS3 purailG 01 Oflt
ij talion. 8 r. x., address before the' Llterarvd Societies by Hon. J. U M. Curry, D. D..LL.D.
e of Richmond, Va.
1 Thursday, Juno 8th.0 a. commcncc

ment, 2 r, m., Anniversary of-West' Yirpinia Historical Society. Address by HonJVm. 11. Travcrs. 4 r. m., addrcs* by Hon
, Jas.H.terguson. 6 p. si., artillery nractta«»d military parade. S:30 p. m. ltesonts" prize contcat. ... .

} Wciltliuffoti tho So a i h Side.
\ Last.evening at 8 o'clock, Mr. Charlio Hel
d ffir, a well known moulder at Fisher's, founddry, was married by tho Itev. Shafroneck tc
r Miss Amelia Snider, of thd Fifth ward. The
r ceremony took placo at the residence of thebride's mother on Main, between Twentv.seo.
t ohd,and Twenty-third streets. Tho attend*
s ants were Mr. Chas. Snider, brotlier
t of the bride, Mr. Georgo Ifelfer,brother of tho groom, Miss Lena
r Boeshar and Miss Louisa Lauenstein, ofWoodafleld. .Very tow witnessed the cere
mony, but afterwards largo numbers attendied tho reception given by the newly weddedcouple in Ileethoven Hall, whoro a fine sup?t per was spread, and tho night speut dancingto the good music of Mayer'a orchestra. Mr.
and Mrs. Heifer'-received innumerable congratulationsand a number of flue presents.

___

"NOT Cillll.TY."
A Venllcl In llii» KwIm Crm Ulvcn by

Il>r Mr"* UrtttichJ -' n
There was great dilllculty In getting quorutniIn;both tranches of. the Clty!Councll

last hlslatT rTho First Branch catno'to order
about lialf-imat eight, with Mayor Egerterlnthe chair and a bare quorum present, conslgtingof tho following members: Messrs. llnlstead,Mylcs, Zoockler, Miller, Wolvlngton;(Jriswoll, McAdamMIull ami Slinpsou. Mr.
Schultxo ahortly appeared, Mr. Boring catno
in later, andstlll later Mr. Wilson and Mr.
Hall.
There were a tew spectators In the lobby,who evidently expected another such brcew

as that at tho last meeting, but in this they.11..........> .....i...r.i.,..it...I.: i«...
nun UiOWI'liVIII ltU,UIIII ^l ikUUlllly IIIIIIIIUU Ull I.
After the reading of ihemlnutea Mr, McAdamsmoved that the rules of the Hoard of

Public Works be taken up, and the Kccles
evidonoobe laid aside for the present. This
was seconded, but while the motion wns undorconsideration, Mr, Kchultsto moved that
Council adjourn to meet this morning at 0
o'clock. Ihls, howovor. was not seconded.

xur. uumngiou lmusiou mat me uicrtc
.should fliifali reading (iio evidence (u the
Kccles case, und dispose of tho matter, and
allow it to go to tho Second Branch, and
then tako up tho rules. Tho motion was
ruled out of order.
Mr. Miller moved lolay tho Kccles committee'sreport and tho accompanying evidenceon tho table. This was also lost, both

inoliuna bv an aye and no vote.
Mr. Wolvingtou then.renewed his motion,which prevailed.
Mr. ticbulUo moved that tho reading of tho

evidence, excepting Miss White's, be dispensedwith. Mr. Wolvington amended tho
motion, so as to dispense with all tho evidence.
Mr. Criswoll objected. Ho thought it

manifestly unfair, attor reading most of the
evidence for tho prosecution, to vote without
having heard that for tho defense. Mr.
Simpson nlso desired to.Jiear the evidence, as
ho would not be prepared to vote without
having done so. Tins motion was then putand lost, and the Clerk resumed tho readingof tho evidence.
After reading for about three quarters of

an hour, the reading was suspended, and u

petition from James II. Dovinney, to haveIlls cofleo house licenuo revoked, and a prorata rebate allowed, was granted.
Mr. bchiiltzo auatn moved that the Branch

adjourn till Q o'clock this morning, but his
motion failed to get a second.
Mr. Wilson movid that the Clerk omit all

evidence relative to charges not sustained bythe committee, which motion prevailed, ami
the Clerk resumed his reading.
At twenty minutes before ten o'clock, Jlr.

Schultze again tried to secure an adjourn'tueut, saying that it was important thnt the
strictest attention should bo paid to this pari[ of the evidence, and ho noticed that the
Mayor was napping, he himself had been
caught dozing, as well as several other members,and ho thought it was time to take n
rest! No ono seconded tho motion, however,

3 and the reading proceeded, onlyocco-sionally
i interrupted by a message from tho Second
3 Branch. Again ut ten minutes after ten Mr.
s bciiultze renewed Mis motion to adjourn,and
t Mr. Myles seconded it, but the motion win

lost.
1 At ten minutes before eleven Mr. Mililer moved to adjourn, but could get no sea
y oud. Five minutes later tho Mayor nntuounced that the evidence was finished,
0 which provoked a hearty. "Thauk the Lord!"
x from Mr. Schnltze.

Mr. Miller moved to adjourn, and an,nounced that ho would absent blmsoll
whether excused or not Some discussior

. arose, and iinally the Mayor declined to ex

£ ctise the member. Later another motion t<
£ adjourn was made, on which Mr. Wilson de" nmnded the ayes and nos, and the luotlot

was lost by a voto of 8 to 1.
The Clerk then read the preamble and firs:

resolution, as follows:
WTiieukas, William Eccles, Chief Marsha

J- of the Fire Department of tho City of Wheel
r ing, has been guilty as stated iu this reports therefore be it
« jicsou'cu, uy me louncil ofthe City of,Wheelt iny, (two-thirds of tho whole number of th<
o Council of the City concurring in such re

movol) that the said William Eccles beam
,f he is hereby removed from his oflice of Chie
(1 Marshal of jhe fire Department of said city
il Mr. Wilson said lie was unfortunately
i- member of this committee, and hail ayrec)
t in reporting that the charges were pariiall]
y sustained. He was prepared to admit tlui
r. Chief Ecclcs had been loose and irregular ii

liis conduct of business, but he thought hi
j carelessness had grown out of (he prevalen
,1 carelessness and looseness in all department
n of the city government. He .thought Mb

iKiuiuiy i»rt'srnuuu uy me resolution was to<
i severc.hr the offense; he thought a vote o

censure would he all that was necessary,
.f Mr. Hall agreed with Mr..WilSJn, nn<

moved that the resolution be rejected. Th
motion waa seconded by Mr. bimnson. J.
vote.waa taken, and respited as follows;
Ayes: Boring, Griswell, Hall, Halstead

Miller, McAdams, Simpson, Wilson ant
z» Wolvington.9.
P Noes: Hull, Schulize, Zoeckler.3.
3 Squire Schultzo moved that the announce
l* ment of the vote bo postponed, and Mr. Mi]
e ler seconded the motion, which was then pu> and lost.
S Tho voto was announced.'
' Tlio second resolution was of course un
'« necessary. It read as follows:
'* limited, That the City Clerk deliver, a
'» soon as practicable, to said William Eccles,

copy of the foregoing preamble and resolu
n lion, attested by him.
o Mr. Wilson moved the adoption of th
J- kiuiu twuiuuun, u* luuuvtp;
i: Heiolvcd, That the City Clerk beinsfrtictei
n to deduct from any monies due or to becorti
d due the said William Eccles from the citythe sum of $-11, balance collected by himant
n not paid into the City Treasury,
l- Mr. Criswell produced a receipt for $10 ren
is roceivcdfroni Miss White, and paid into th
I hands of the City IJeceiver, X|o ipsiste<
s upon this being credited to Kqcles' account

Mr. Simpson Raw nothing in the cvideno
e to justify trie adoption of the resolution,
j. Mr. iforing thought U would be Inconsist
t. etit to adopt tills after jejecting the other.
0 Mr. Wolvinctou thought this resolutioi
0 was very unreasonable and very unjustSfjulra ScJjiiXza started to make a molioi

to nresent thn Chief with a i»n1<l me.lnl l.n
? was called to oriier by the Mayor.£ Mr. Wilson advocated the passage of tinf] resolution,'and Mr. Jlall opposed,Squire Schultue moved thttt the resolutior
j bo rejected, which motion prevailed, and th(
e Branch, at 11:15, adjourned.

COUNCIL LAST MIGHT.a
Procccdlnc* in tlio .Second Ilrnuch-Tlu

!- Waiter Uonrd,
£ At first, it looked as though '.litis Branct
t would have to adjourn without a quorumbut by half past eight o'clock, Lieut. Sylviihad drummed up theproper number and theBrunch was called to order by President

Scott. Tho following members were present:\ Messrs. Armstrong, Baker, Clark, Oonunerford,Davis, Dunning. Grogan,.Habertleld,KalJer, Uildreth, .Hoffmann, Kimherly,i Prince, Sndth and Steele.
The tirit reading of the rules and regulationsof the Board of Water Commissioncn

was resumed, commencing at rule SO. For
an hour ihe dulcet tones of Clerk Bowersand Receiver Dunaway were heard,while thef members slept, smoked and quietly followed

a the readujg.without interrupting, a fact thai
may be set down assajnething wonderful. Atlast the one huudred and eighteen rules were

, finished and there followeda general sigh ol! relict.
On motion of Mr. Kimberly the rules weresuspended and a ppccial report from a specialcommittee of six, and the one on Strong

Alloys and Grades, in relation to tlie Seventeenthstreet bridge, was taken up. The
conijpjtteo reported that the present struct"rewas dangerous ant) unsafe, and that im'mediate action should be taken by Council
to build a bridge suitable for the accowmo.dution of tlio increased travel and necessities
of tiie tax payers over said ,creek_at that
place. The committeo wns of the opinion

.
that at the time the present bridge was built,the Council did not contemplate tbe .Intereststhat would be at stake and wbicb are
now demanding a proper and safe construcrlion. Tbe present Surveyor and bis prodcccs.sor havo condemned tho bridgo as unsafe for
imulic travel anil any intelligent mind can
well see of what effect tho opinion of such

; experts would be in a Milt for damages.Therefore in order to avoid prospective law
suits and the payment by the city of damagesfar In oxceaa of the cost of a new bridgeproperly and securely constructed, 2rtr. A.i leyman has agreed to convey to the citywhatever ground, if any, the Council maythink necessary for tbo proper constructionof thn hri.ll'P. Tlll> rnnunltlna
that tho Surveyor furnish plans and ppeci/Jications for a new bridge, and a resolution tothat effect was adopted. There was some op»position however. Mr, Smith wanted bridges
over Caldwell's Hun, and was not exactlysatisfied when told that the present Seventeenthstreet structure would make two verynice and sultablo bridges for. the Sixth ward.The Seventeenth street bridge is fourteenfeet wide, of cast iron, and very light It
was erected in .1801; and at that time no loadpassed oyer it exceeding three ';tons;Loadsweighing eight and nine tons now pass overit, almost daily, and tho Vridge is in a veriticklishcondition. b " pr>
After a few resolutions had been disposed

of under the suspension of rule*, Mr. Bakercalled up tho Itobinson ordinance lb relation
to tho compensation of members, when dAy«light sessions are held, Mr.Klmb'erlyrofterit had been read the second time,-moved toamend by inserting ilvo conts, in ploce of
two dollnre. Several members expressedthemselves as opposed to it, on tho groundsthat this Branch was almost entirely com*posed of working men, who could not attend,and the ordinance was llnally consigned toits liravo.
This being out of tho way, a light was had

over tho time to which tho Branch should adjourn,some wnntlng to meet again to-night,land others Tuesday evening, Nothing wasdecided, and another squabble had over anattempt to adjourn. Tho motion was unsuccessful,and several funny remarks havingbeen made, tho members settled down to businessand tho rules and regulations woro readfor amendmcut, it being 10:10 when this wuscommenced.
The reading progressed with no changesbeing made until rulo II was reached. Onmotion, the words "Secretary for communl-

uuMuu io iiio were airmen out ot llie paragraph,"Tho Superintendent ahull inquirediligently after all offensesagainst these rule*and regulations, ami shall report every suchoirenso coming to his knowledge to the Secretaryfor communication to tho Water Commissioners."
In tho tamo rule tho paragraph "He (thoSuperintendent) shall keep in a hook, accountsof the timo employes under him shallhavo worked, uud he Bhall mako out and

present to the Secrelary the pay-rolls for the
same when requested by him', was changed
as follows: '.'requested by him" was stricken
out and on motion of Mr. Armstrong an
amendment was inserted paying special menfor special work, where the same was completed.but providing that regular employesshould bo paid semi-monthly, l)oth these
changes were brought about after an awful
amount of wrangling and back talk. Withoutproceeding further, tho Branch at 11.15
adjourned.

Kx:iuiriii>iuiooi> m:\vh.

DKLLAIOB.
Several Bellairo parties go io Beaver Fridayto arrange stands at tho plcuic groundsfor the sale oi lunches and so forth.
Fourteen dollars and sixty cents and nine

dollars and sixty cents respectively is what
it cost two Bellairo men for fast drivingWednesday evening.
Mr. M. Sheets took his final leavo of tho

Be!mont glass house on Thursday forenoon.
His now work will commence at once, as tho
new Klson company will meet for organizationon Tuesday. |An effort is being made to raise the amount

tK-llo!.... r. »l-~ /M.l. "~«i '
mi «

wuiu > iuley ruau.The work now going on is not so demonstrativeas that done heretofore, but if it keeps
on awhile a respectable proportion of the:
amount will be raised.
Tho Ohio Sign and Advertising Company's1members met at Geo. it. Grafton's Wednesdayevening and appointed a committee to

preparo by-laws and arrange everything for
a permanent organization, which will be
made at a meoting Friday evening.
The Barneaville District Conference of the

M. E. Church, and also the Sunday School
Convention of the District will be held at
Ilellaire on next Monday, Tuesday and Wed
nesday. Key. E. IV Edmunds will preachthe rmfminir sornmn Ifnv fi 1.' Miimr it

!)., of St. ciairavilie, will also make one of
the addreines.
Passengers for St ClnlrsvllJe, yesterday.

wore afraid to venture out th* 1). & 0. road
to Quincy, for it was reported thatthe St C.
narrow gunge track was washed away. No

} word could he got from Quincy because the
B. & 0. telegraph lines wero down between

1 here and that station. A number went in
carriages, and some came away by wagons.
James Travera of Wheeling and GeorgeSimmons, of Bellaire, both nailers, are con.testants for a diamond pin; and Miss Ilattie

Lee and Miss Maggie Gibbin. for a gold neck*
lace, both for the benefit pf Local Union No,
-H, American Flint Gloss Workers.. This
organization is preparing for a festival on

1 Thursday, Friday and Saturday of next
week, with a ball in Turner Hall, Friday

f evening.
The stopping of the nail works is a great

ii loss to Ueilaire, but tho uay is past when
everything here must stop and stagnate b'efcause tlie mill has stopped. The pay roll of

t this factory is much the largest we have; hut
we have now so many other manufactories

s that will work right on that the condition of
t the town is much better than during farmer
s strikes. There might be still more variety in
B this direction. Potteries, for instance, would
0 help,
1 "\\re have met the enemy, and we are

theirs," ia what a Belmont street merchant
1 remarked Thursday. Mr. George M. Wise,
e tho Postmaster, received instructions on
i Thursday to move the office to the new

Gohlet Works building on Union street,
This will bo done when the building is

1 ready, whioh will not leave th« nf-
lice long on Belmont sheet. The room
where tho office will he has been designedfor the purpose from the first, and will be

I- fitted up to make a first-class office.
1 The question is beginning to bo discussed

as to whether we could not get along without
a superintendent of our public schools. The
ward school houses now have subordinate
priucipals, and one plan suggested is to have

J ull the school houses put In charge of one of
the teachers, with tho secretary of the school
bo^rd to compile reports and unite them (ortlieinformation of the board, which wouldL thus bo more immedlutely the governing
power. The object is to save the large salary1 nf I in 8!innrmtntx?«r>» Tl.../

...V illt uuiuuvr Ul
school buildings will be increased with an»other yeur, and a number of new teachers1 and ward principals will have to be eniployed.This will unaToidably.increase "the ex1penses.

\ The largest land-slido Ihut thia neighborhoodhas eeen, occurrcd on Indian run,
. Thursday morning. Three acres of ground,a piece about half again has large as the pub.lie square, went down bodily into the run on

the land recently purchased by Mr. Clark
j from Mr. Tarbet. The ground that moved

was not the mere surface but about fiftytrees were carried along with it, and from
t the roots pulling and dragging tho trunks
and branches were interlocked in inextrica-

3 uie conrqsion. The mass of trees, earth and
stones unturned up the run bo tlmt quite a
lake was formed, The work of clearing a

» passage where tho road is blocked up will be
immense, und It may be that it will be foundbetter to pass around.

well8ville.
5 Mrs. N. A. Hamilton, an elderly ladyliving with her son-in-law, Mr, X. Holland,received a fall Thursday morning by whichher left arm was broken near the shoulder.

The Amalgamated Asgociation sent R. H.Jones down from Pittsburgh, Thursday, to
induce the strikers to enter the Union. The
men are not assured it is for the best and
many hung back.
Tho barn belonging to tho County Infirmarywas destroyed by fire Decoration Day,together with contents of grain, carriages,1farm implements, Ac., causing a losaof $5,000.partially insured. Cause probably incon-
A man named Shaffer, claiming to live

near Pittsburgh, was arrested Wednesdayevening for attempting to cntice little girlsfrom G to 12 vcara old, into alleys fot base
purposes of his.own. Ho even laid hands
upon aonie to force them to accompany him.
He was nlfio guilty of indecent exposuro of
person. Ilia soundness of mind isquestioned.
The puddlers in the P. it S. 1. mill notifiedtheir boss, Monday, of their intention to

strike iftho proprietor would not-sign the
scale. They were informed they could strike,as ho would not sign it A number of themafterward returned to work, but wero informedthey could rest. Thero is now a likelihood of their resting until tho ijrst of September,for tho mill goe3into repairs after.Ttllv lef (r\r %« « .«l,n 'Pl.. l

».f f.« *uu nuirut iron
mill will continue running, for there is anabundance of puddled iron on hands.

w" ; BESWOOD.

It. J.'WkiUaMe is at tlie point of deathwith nailers conaumption.
Street Commissioner Hickey has a gang of

men working on the streets and road, whichbadly need it.
An old man by the namo of Smilli Hiedyesterday at his home near Boggs' Kun, fromdrinking concentrated lye.'

-The strike is in full blast at this place, andJacob Altmyer, the manager, has a largeforce of men at work, making tho needed repairsat the mills. Many are leaving the
town hunting and fishing.
Michael Byre was up be/oro Mayor Brown

Wednesday night for drunkenness, and was
sent to the lock-up, Some.time in the nightwhile trvint? tn esrnt.n .m» Mo /.7.k
and raised tho neighbors with his cries forhelp. a;..

NEW. ATIIXN8. _; t
Several years ago David Jackson and Miss

Susan Murtz were married at New Athens,and started off on their honeymoon under
tho most auspicious circumstances. It was
of but short duration, however, for tbeyquarreled and wero divorced. Wednesdaythey appeared together in New Athens, and
were re-iuarried by the Iter. J. r. Brown, one

-.*

of lh« Ituilmta ol the Fnnlilln College. Tinbridal party left wltU pleasant- faces andwith tho hearty congratulations of a numberof tho students who wero present at the ceremony.V
cNTKAMI'.lt MlUIUN.

Illvcr New* mill Pointer* t'ouml on the
l«evrc, fiKirat-class stage of water. IEarly yesterday morning (ho Euitna Gra* ybain passed down and tho Beotla up.

Tho Hope, UeatherlnBton and Barnard 1
passed up with tics and tho Sam.llrown with cempties. *

]The Chancellor is duo down at 7 o'clockthlH morning on routo from Pittsburgh to
Charleston. >

Conimodoro l'axton, during tho abscnco of tJim Morris down tho river, Is tilling tho i

berth of Captain on tho C. Y. Lucas. (The Ham Clark yesterday'passod down with ja coal tow, and tho Ironsides, of Grav's Iron
Line, liassecl down with Mxmodel barges en
route lor hew Orleans.
Tho river at this point rose yesterday morning,but was stationary in tho afternoon with

17 iceto inches In tho channel. Thero was
an air of dulucss about tho loveo tho outiro
day.
The Barnard yesterday brought tho hull

for Cant. Cramer's new towboat and left it
at the foot of Twelfth street, where Sweeneywill put in tho machlnory, which has been
made for eoiuo time.
Tho St. Lawrence Is duo to-day from Cincinnati,for which point it will leave to-morrownfternoon at 3 o'clock. This elegant andfust sido wheeler Is too well known to need

any praise. The Messrs. List are In command,Last night the J. 11. McConnell brought up
? #V?W out kullt l,>' Copt. l)odo Berry, andleft Jt above the wharf boat, where it will re-
cimvc nmcmnory. it Is modelled somewhat
after tho C. y, Lucas, which was built byCopt. Horry.* '

9,aP^, Jfornbrook, of tho Jennio Camp-bell, who law been detained at his homo lit
this city by sickness for several days, has
gouo to ritlsburuh. To-day week ho proPoses,to go to Kcw Orleans, having been
called there by business.

l'lTTununau, Juno l.-Hlver 10 fcot and
rising. \\ eathcr clear and pleasant.

HOTKI. A Kill VA I.N.

8T. JAMES HOTEL.
jrijO-.Vp?MknIWvmo JfnC Whitest. cinlrsvllle

Win Best. l'UtabutgliJ H Hiiinllton.l'nifttliio J Utilv, city() Hounton, Cleveland Howard Swain, Oil CityEniory Ulbblo, Oil City lou Stout, New Orleans
ll^'Wbow.UL'cMlre AJI iicimn, PeoriaVN T DoillV. ! Llvnnuw.1 il u- n.li I.

MIm M. lluchiuiun tfclla'g D Smith, Toledo
V .1,tn.r.rl>,u,11' J,t I'leaiauic WPherinmi, New YorkA Mcbuddcn,Million W H Honey, WellebijrgM b Luck*, Bdlulro c A CJasiou, Wirt co

AHctu Ualtlmoro ^ ^ Horner, ChtrkMmrg\\ 0 Hood, < lurksbiirtf MO ClHrLsburgR A Lniio, lUltltnoru J C Ilofer. UoHftlroLCmmer, Clu»lnKt«.ii J K l)odd, Boston
» «V Y, II » H«ber, SuinracrneldH.VhI1' 1orti«»outli A Ftiiumlro, city^luvelnnd J McDonnell, CluvelnudUKlhormly, Nc\v|K)rt J DO'hrUm. KewportJ McKcesc A w.Itucl lkink Mrs Joucs, Chase, Kus.

Tiik accountant for Messrs. Walker it
Maxey, Gardiner. Me., Mr. llobert Gould, recentlywrote: ''About one year ago I was
taken with the genuine sciatica. I employedthe best physicians, but they could only relieveino for tho moment. Finally I used St.
Jacobs Oil and was entirely cured."

Fisk lunch at Joke Wllliolra'a, 3020 Jacob
street, Saturday forenoon.

Itncc.H To-Day.
Thfl picnic and race this afternoon at the

new Fair Grounds, will be very attractive.
HoosierGirl and Mollie McGuiro will go for
a purse of $100, besides a running and trottingrnce.Kramer's,new band will furnish
music for dancing. One-half of the proceedsto go to the Amalgamated Association. Admission25 cents. Ladies free.

Plain soup at Jake "Wilhelm's, 3020 Jacob
street, Saturday forenoon.

riiifi umi
Flies, roaches, ants, bed-bugs, rats, mice,gophers, chipmunks, clenrcd out by "Hough

on llats." 15c.

Xot a drink, not sold in bar-rooms, but a
reliable non-alcoholic tonic medicine, useful
at all times, and in all seasons, is Brown's
Iron JJitiere. i>,mYou

can buy tbo celebrated cog-gearedNovelty Clothes Wringer of JJoyd, Market
Square, for $4 cash. Just one-half the pricecharged by peddlers for third class wringers.

Reduction lu 1'inno*.
v?se. stoc'^ of P'nnos, Steinwoy, Knabe,Cuickering, irailet Davis, Emerson, Hardman,Guild, «fcc., at the very lowest prices,and great reduction for cost. Call early andsecure great bargains.

T.rvic' "\Trratf Rrrtntr
1142 Main street.

Take^BLACK-DRAUGHT" and yon
will never be bilioiin.
For sale by Logan <k Co.

Ladies can wear boots one size smaller after
using German Corn Remover.' All druggists.

"WINE OF CARPI)!", four times a day
niakw n Jiajipy household. *

Forsale by Logan it Co.

Liver diseases, headacho and constipation,caused by bad digestion, quickly cured bylirown'a Iron Hitlers, daw

Beauty, health, and happiness for ladles
in "WINE OF CARPI)!."
Knr sale by Logan fc Co.

Noted Men !
Dr. John F. Hancock,late President of the National fhar-

«..«.cuucai jvssociauon 01 the united
States, says:

" Brown's Iron Bitten ha* ahea vy talc, Is conceded <o be a Zinc
tonic; the character of the manufacturersis a voucher for its purityanil medicinal excellence."

Dr. Joseph Roberts,President Baltimore Pharmaceutical
College, says: "«

J{|n<i'orr« It aj a fine metiiefne,reliable-as a'strengthening tonic,free from alcoholic poisons.

Dr. J. Farjs Moore, Ph.D., Professor of Pharmacy, Ualti
more Pharmaceutical College, says:

" Brown's Iron Bitters It n safefind reliable medicine, positively,free from alcoholic poisons, and canI be recommended ns a ionic for useI among those who oppose alcohol."

Dr. Edward Earickson, iSecretaryBaltimoreCollegeofl'harmacy,says* <
"I Indorse It as an excellent (medicine,'a good'digcstive>gent,and .1 non-intoxicant In tho fullest isense."

]

Dr. RICHARD SAriN-GTOH, }one of Baltimore's oldest and mostreliable physicians, says: }
"All who hare used It pralie Itsstandard virtues, and the wellknowncharacter of the house which,makes it is a sufficient guaranteecfits being all thatls claimed, for "

they are men who could not be In- .duced to offer anything else but a :reliable owdldne tor public use." s

A Druggist Cured, z
Boonsboro, Md., Oct. is, tSSo. (Gentlemen: Brown's Iron Bitterscured me of a bad attack of: A-:- fIndigestion and fullness In the Horn/i »ch.. navlngtestcdlt, I take pleas- S?,*. ure In recommending it to my cus;ti mers, and am glau to say It gives jentire satisfaction to all."

Cuo. \V, HorruAN, Druggist. S

v.-. < 4. .&!.* cAslt your Dmggist for Brow'sIron Bitters, and take no other./ vj', ;. i^S^One trial will convin'cc you that it
j .* nuoiyuu nceu, r

>
'

t- r:
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MtoONAl TELEGBiPHM
FRANK JAM I S.

Jovernor c» 111 cndcit lienlca Tlint li®bm
OllVri'il IItin H I'ltrilou.

St. Louis, Juno 1..Dlspatclics from Jef-
erson Lity say UovernorCrlttonden denies
inving offered Frank James a pardon, 01
laving any proposition from Attorney
Iniro In regard to a pardon or other form
»,f Executivo clenicncy in behalf of James,
le further denies having made any prolosalsto the Governors of other States ask*
ng thorn to join him in extending
ilemoncy to James, and adds thai
raines has never applied to him foi
rtemency or pardon. It will bo observed
hat wbilo Governor Crittenden denies
imt ho bus been in communication witli
\ttorncy Ilalro on this subject, ho doc*
not denv liavint? reooivrol ttrrmnanla fm»<
>ther friends of tiio noted bandit, and tli<
opinion still prevails that negotiations foi
iurrendcr and clemency aro pending.JJttloton Younger, from Oregon, an unch
)f the Youngere brothers who aro now ii
Llio Minnesota penitentiary, i\rrlved at In
lopondcnco yesterday, nnu had a consulta
Lion with Prank James'.wife. Thoobjec3f Ids visit is not exactly known, but it I:
belloved to havosomoconnection with tin
efforts which It is maintained aro belnjmado to Bccnro immunity /or James.

Crops In tliu .XIsKliMlppi Valley.
Memphis, Tknn., Juno 1..Informatioi

wined by a reporter of tho Western Ause
ciatcd ProSs snows tho condition of th
Louoa crop m mo Aiumpuis uiatrict, wiuci
embraces Northern Arkansas, Korthori
Mississippi, -Western Tennesseeand Is'ortli
em Alabama, to. bo bud. Tho colli sprin,lins caused tho young plants to die to sue!
tin extent as to render stands imperfectReplanting is often two and, tlirco time
necessary, and with littlo oncouracemer
to tbo persevering laborer. Tho Missis
sippi Vnlloy in many, localities is su florin
seriously from the second overflow, whici
will cause a decreaso of the^acreage, est
mated at fully L'o per cent. Labor tnrougiout tlio district is working well. AVheat
good, and the prospccts for corn nro ei
couraging.
\ StrlUn or Wcavci-N In MaoHnclinKctti
Amesduiiy, Mass., Juno 1..Tho strikin

weavers who left their'work in the Ilnmi
ton Mills are still out. The cause of tlistrike was tho posting in tho mills of a nitico from tho Ilumilton Company that flft
eents'would bo deducted from the weaveifor each cut coming olF without the requsite number of picks to the inch. Therelittle or no excitement and the wholo ma
ter is now in course of adjustment Tli
weavers claim that it would he imposaiblfor them to earn a living under such an a
bitrary rule, as their wages depend upothe speed of their loom and tho quality <the material. If tho loom is slow and tli
stock poor the weavers will be unable t
earn a living under the new rule.

Wiilou* Jnmoti lo l.ccfureby Proxy.
Kansas Citv. Juno 1..Mrs. ZereldJames, widow of the outlaw, Jesso Jame

to-day entered into a, contract withKansas City manager for an extended lc<
turo'tour. Tho lecturo will bo on the li!
and adventures of Jesso James. Sho isbe assisted by outside help in the prepni;tion of her lecture, and her schemo is
niro nn assistant to deliver it for her. lit
partis to sit on the platform with herlitt
boy and girl while the lecture is being <1livered. 1'laces and dates for tho "show
are not yet announced. Sirs. James, wlis living here in rather straightened, ci
eumstances, states that her object in entejug the lecture field is to procure meaiwith which to give her children a gooeducation.

A "Veritable llctcher.
St. Louis, June 1..A Post-Dispatcspecial fjom Santa Fe, New Mexico, sajthat yesterday, Milton Yarberry, a meuber of "Hilly the Kid's" gang, was se]tenced to be liung on the sixteenthJune, for the murder of Chus. Carnpbe'One year ago Yarberry killed live mei

one being "Henry Brown, of .NashvilliTenn., and the others being driverfreighters and travelers. Campbell wasstranger and was killed for fun.

baking powder,

M

Absolutely Pure.
a iiispowucr never varied A marvel of parlt;strength and wliolisomonem. More economicthan the ordinary llnda, and cannot be sold icompetition with tho multitude of low teat, Khoweight, alum or phosphato powders. Sold only icans. ROYAL BAKING POWDKR CO.,fv4-nAW Now York.
EGULAR rrrrSUUKGlI,, rr->WHEELING AM) KANAWHAjeSEH?RIVER PACK.KT. The fine w==3s

PasEengor Steamer-....., W. N. CIIANCELLOE. P. Chancellor. Capt. Ira 11. Huntington, Cl'k.Leaves Pittsburgh Thursday at < p. m.Passes Wheeling Friday at 7 A. u.Leaves« harleston Mondays at 7 a. m.i'afises.NYhccllUB, up, Wednesday at i a. m.Close connection at Galilpolis with Clncinnannckew. Freight and p«K?CHKcrsreceipted througlFor freight or passage apply tojol C. n. ROOTir A RON.

JJALTIMORE& OHIO RAILROAD CC

On and after :M*y 21,18S2, passenger tralniwlrun ax follows.Wheeling Time:
firt norvn Ko*4:'-* No-5 No-1 No-,J* No-:bound. ]xcal d|lllj dajjy dally daj1

Leave1. a.m. a.m. a.m. r.m. t.miYheding......... 7:15 135 &60 3:10 4:fBollalre..... * *= ^ nr"
Arrives at. -w o;.

3n"tm 3.10 5.48pWO 7:15 "is
3mnbcrtani! p;jJ 4^7 Ajff
yiBhtagtonCltj % SM...wttaoro 11$;::;:;::; 7;®
?htladolpW» T.J'i *.*s.wYort iig '|j
teuton... |'-A *.*

i^aiJy except Holiday, .bo.4^ and No. 0 Ktop nt all gtatloqg.

'gaiiy Daliy Dailj
& »

ArriVoaP t<0 IftlO no 11:8

SKS*- ... r& 5.«Vo
i3 88

ltad«»a - . 8:09 *iSb%
X.andusYy. .... 7:00 0:2!

v.*. p.m.ndlanapolhu................^........... 11:00 12:86 12:5!
i.x.t. Loala 7.-80 7:55 7:3C

a.*. p.m.lilcago. 6:00 8:00 7:8C
ansmiClty..: "8:30 H:80 9:KB. o, ihUflw, Urawlng luom and Kiceplng cann all night trains.

.Clohe connections ate made for all polnta Bontiad Southwest, North aud Northwest, malting thlidedrablo ronto (or colonbur ami pomona movlus»the great West, anil towhom parflralar attentionslierxniu, pirra. akd bai.timork divwire v'heeuiik..^.c:40 a. m.. 1:30 V. 5:10 p. aNo trnlim run on this1 Division on Bumniy.^rV^^TickuW to all principal points .on sal©. «t D<3:k>'fllco open at uli hour* during thodav&^^te!^Information to the traveling pnM<- cU-crfuUjTfcn. ?MtW?M. CLKHKNT3, M. ol T.ft. T. DKVU1E3, Gcu'l Agent, Winding.

DRY *00009.

STONE & THOMAS. }
Just llocclrcd n Third Slock of Tlioso J

RICH BLACK SILKS §
At $1 25, $150 ami $2 00, cheap at83por J

cent more, that have bad such a run.
\ wl

si j
ro

Also a Full Lino of llOAutlfal

Summer Silks/' to

IN ALL SUA.!}ICS. SI

i MORES, SATINS, SURAHS,1-
Mice, iiuimngs,

- Nun's Veiling, Cashmeres,
° White Goods, FIno Thread,
[) Hosiery ami Uiidervroar
i! AsProtty as Silk, etc., etc. =

t. Beautiful Summer Silk at 47 l-2c.
J

A CHEAT BARGAIN, J
J- n
L' ri

h w
.

i
IS *

I- OUR STOCK OF o
ir

I Carpets, Velvets,i
+

£ Tapestrys, Ingrains,
is Rugs, Oil Cloths, *

^ Window Shades and
0 Luce Curtain Goods

r^ Is Unsurpassed by any in the City. y
*

PBIOESLOW

ft ; »

I Cheap Counter.'
10
2r "We place on sale to close onta large
le variety of Seasonable Uootls, marked N

5; down :10 to 50 per cent.
,o The Cheapest (ioods ever shown.Gar- ?
r- iter's Best Percales at 12 1-2 cents jnrd
r" wido Cambrics 8 cents; Lawns 5 to 8

Jjcents; ltcmnants lmir their cost. So bring
along your cash and examine for yourselves.v 5

h i
rs r

I STONE & THOMAS, ^
Q.
?» X030 Main. Street.

tily25

-* Brues & Goffer
<

WILL OFFER

this morning:

GREAT BARGAINS IN

SILKS!;
k
si
d

Satins, Marveilleux, I
c
v

SURAHS,. FOUL&NDS, j
ft
P

I SUMMER SILKS,
u

And Other Seasonable Dress Goods.
I
K

T
IJ

i> ALSO A FEW«" £
F LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S

;Wraps & Suits ?
a
0

At Less Than Cost to Close
10 Bi1

-5,
TI
.

S Parasols, ^

'? Sim Umbrellas, k

Kill, Sill: and Lisle (ilovcs,
ftccMrair, HaiHlkorcliiefe, £
Pans,Satchels, Hosieryand "!!

*.v" 'V'."': an
ug

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS,
iIn Great Variety « «<! at «7I

V1 Ill
LOW PRICES.

Brues & Coffer, 1>>.] ~ ;vV B<*
Hilv

1132MaiuSt K"
xu y 127

MMBmbm

WANTED.

ilplsii
FOR RENT,

poll KENT.

^wwu^tiwNOKcauiiru,,,^
W.longlYen.Hmre, .,,,

rtntj tjvwh~~ .L.
! I
Sloro-room Ko. 10® Main «iroot ., I
icn completed will bo 0110 lmn,L? 11 Iity-MVcn feet deep, wit, t»?| ""'I I

each tlitynevcm feet ,1c,),, bw»'wt
Kmiuira of "

.TAB. !,.
OKNEKAL NOTlJSif^^

^iti.icatioxsT ..

Clkiik'h OrncK.to' 0'l0"rB:2K;'4
sk&ssises®k i1:';ui" »«
xavltlcd br ortllnnuco. 1 nl l,n»e«

E! uoiiT, 11. won,w ^
Ci.kkk'b orricR ~~~T" SilOARDOrCoMMISlIONKIW.OllloCOL'XTV IWllKKLINO, W. VA.. M«8|jV f V

iKhliic medicines upon proscription oMh«&'w'ij-ilcUn for that part of tho city \

IS! nrniT. n. woniw c.t

POH SALE.

ffORSAJJi^-jUlOUT lfi.OOO^lCKKnTD ClmlraTlmtor. "»0F
renter and Randolph wtmtiVfi. "vini'J?car tt»o projcctod lines of tho 1 (tuburvh bjuih*rn anil tho Baltimore, Cincinnati au«l C«nintnicru ItallroaiU. J. 0. HAMILTON, iOiffitgton atrcct, Chicago.

P^OK SALE OH UENr.
A larso two Blory DricJc Honao auiUblo for(mmr board ne house, with saloon attached, \u lt!lmi dealrblo part of tho KIkIiUb ward; within thrwlinntca walk of La Itelle Mill, Pottery, (Ua»HouMtid Ilrcwory, where thousands of workmen flmimploymcnt.

^ i. IKWJ.vtoys OITloc 24 Twelfth
SALE OK RENT.
kirkw6od rnoraiTV.Eleven acres on the hill nbove town. >

H. FOIUIES, Wheeling.To. 7, U. S. Cuatotu House. Telephone F-fl,aprll ;'

BATTLE AND HOG FEED
For Sale Cheap,

1IICC1M5 urnpc sugnr and MningCo,
f A. 0. KGERTFJL

-2H1I 6H.rtl.n-_
pASSAGE TICKETS.

I'assage ticketa to ami Iron. K.ro].o by |n
tf>ninshfn linen « Inn-nut

"* ""wmira, lur saie at
jr. F. JIKII/JEXS'

"ITU 2217 and 22111 .MnrUlBi^i

piOR SALE.
"

|
Farm of 770 acres on Kanawha river, MuonOlmty, AN. \ a., about one-third under cultiaton; convenlont to schools and cl.urtlia.100 acres east or Junction City, 1%?!oroty^Kannj good rolling i.rniriuand veil

W. V.HOaEAIlItO.,"'i'30 iaoo .Market slreVi
pOR SALE.
A ii(ih> littli. f.ii-m ,.r c-

irora a) O.TOarrMi solid coal, liii one mile of the city, on the linedhe old IJcmpfipld lUllrvwuJ, good for mnlciiltrnirpows. a he above land will be sold lii nSfffi v
rasa whole. tosult purchm.crvui.1 if ioS J;rlva e wile Iwlore the 10th 1M\' of JL'NKJ w Unt public auction .. th.itd.r auhe ;£0̂11n of Ohio tvuatr.W.'<a,, at 10 o clock a. m. Terms to hull pmchiMn.or further juirtictilurn call on ^ WIV

U fiTKKN'ROD, rlA, n «^f«r Mount I)e(;b#nt»l f

troet, city VKV' AlJL,,Jo"eLT> Xo.l-M Wet

TOP BUGGY FOR SALE
AT A

SKEAT BARGAIN!

For.pricc and information enquire at

LUCAS' MUSIC STORK,
iny!7 1112 Main Street.

pUBLIC SALE

Of Building Silos anil Coal Properly.
The undersigned, cxccu tors of the will ol SwnotlteCov, deceased, will roll nt pnhlfc »uctir»n.»X54l.ic Chantal Station, on the J*. A. Jt. 11. H.,onend ft half nilUs east of Wheeling. W. Va., <m
THURSDAY, THE 10th l)AY OF J ONE, 152.

nminenelng nt 1ft o'clock a. m., tlie tmct of Uii4
nowii us the McCoy Kami, containing SOJ jlnccsclirface and \7% acres of coal. s«ld land Iihs Ixtn.Ivlded Into low, and Is so located as to tnuke tht
met «w 1" «.. -r

heeling, bcinR lit Ml. Do Cnitntul Station, only leulinutes' ride from the city on the W.. I'. <fc». K. P.rtwenty iniuutes' drive by tlio .Vntfotml and
punty roads. A ylatof said land, with lltMjldiIsions.am be fccii at the Uw ollice of 1. K. Jonw,
iO. rJ07(JliaplIne fcttcct. Wheeling, \V. Va.
Tt-rms of Sale: One third of the punha>e moneyttid its much inoro km the fttircliKKT nmv efect to
ay) in eatili.niid tlie residue in three c«|U*l nrnin&l
nymeuts, ihe jinreliHicr giviUK ncuotlRble note*
earing interest from Hie day of Nile for the desrredpayment*, secured by e. deed of tout ou the
roperty.

k. s. hell
jamks k. Mi-coy,

myfll Kxtnnurc.

DRUGGISTS.

II IS MISkRABLE tGONUMi I
o destroy your slomneh with tlie cheap Jlcm I
uklng Powder*. Lounn, List .t Co.'s KXUKLSlOK
AK1NO.I'OWDER m pure and wholctoxie, »rol
MUi tbo consumer buiatrlllc more than tbedyftcpMitproducing article. fc'oJil by the but dca'crt,
id by

LOGAN A CO.,
Druggb i*, BrJ'Ue Comer.

A TIMELY 1VAHNINU.
urlfy yotir Cellar*, Sowers, Sfrike, Ac.,ntHftop
»Hy dineauo, Tho bcsinntl clifuwutdklMftcUflUthe market told by

LO^AN A CO.,
PruRKhis, Bridge Comer,

DON'l' DEPENJ) ON TENSOR
l*t call and'buy one of our cheap 77irrm^'rt tir
urm 6hw, ami keep your own wcnllietuWe.
u ,"iV(Lft IkllrV Ihcrmuwctm, C/mnoii &*** }
urkUh 7Vire/*, FjfOiiijrt ,tc., nt rt'JiiHiknbly lo»
fees.

LOfiAN i CO..
tn>'1'Dnigctntx, Rrliliru Homtr.^

jjllALIWliOCK
Spring W;i to»' I
ilcbrntcij /or its Tonic nnJ JJinrelic
:3.- IVfihly recommended for DykM'tics
iu llilious A flections, und prwcrilicu by
ir city physicians. For fiile liv the burrel
d in quantities to suit imtitnls. Sole
out for wheeling,
EDMUND BOOKING, -Agent,

PHARMACY,
2J27 Xn. 1 Oilil Ki-IlnaVM

:W YORK DENTAL COMPi
1050 MAIN STHHKT, WJIKKI.IXG.

of Teeth on Gold }T.s W
of Ik^t Gum Teeth k Ctt
t tfold FiWnpr. J W
or rilling* W
recting....,, ^ .......Z»
uneven. All work warranted,

DR. 8. «. M'WJUJICK A HRO.,
>r3


